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2176 7 Sept
2177 14 Sept
2178 21 Sept

Next Run 2175
Date: 31th August 2020

Time: 6:00pm Van Driver: HardCase

Hare: Bravefart

Co
A Team
Hare:

Run
Site:

Kingsway Sporting Complex Madeley. Corner of Goal Way
and Bellerive Blvd We are in the car park conected to the
Olympic Kinsway Sports Club
North on Fwy R@ Hepburn Cross Wanneroo Rd L@
Spectator Dr L@ Goal Way Linto car park @Bellerive Blvd
LFV

Grub: Yes. BYO Bowl

Hares
Biggles
MTM
Stir

Theme: Who do you call

Map Link:

Check Website

Check H4 Run listing on the web site (or click on the link below) and book
your run with Dags or Concord
Van Driver
Upcumming Runs
If you can’t take your turn at driving the van
Screwdriver
Scrotus Maxi.
YOU need to find someone to swap out with
Sheep Thrills

Contact the On Sec: C Man hamersleyonsec@gmail.com

Run Report 2174 Road Kill Roo Delegated Run
Preamble:
What a beautiful night for a run no wind or rain for a change and warm too. 39 of our finest gather at Dags
place for Ol Roo-Teds run that has been delegated from his hospital bed in Joondalup. 6pm and the GM
mounts the crate special occasion tonight one amongst us has done 1600 runs and calls in XYZ for 1/16.
Squirt comes in as stand in hare for Roo, should be a quick run as I was only handed half a map of what was
supposed to be a very long run before Ol Roo had fallen over while reccing it. On On over the road and there
is a drink stop as well
The Run:
North on Leichhardt into our 1st of many FT’s, Around Howitt to Beckley into a
check, On On the call goes out SE on Barclay FT at Owens, loop around
McLeary into a FT, thru the path to Thros FT down Gibson, around the Gabba
(Brisbane Park) across to Mothers St (Johnson) into a check. SW now on
Mudguard Ave (Gills) more FT’s till we reach the School for Special Needs,
Which some of the Ol Fellas have. Turning south now into not so Young St. Out
onto the Eyre Peninsula for a check back around to Grey Nomads Rd FT, back
into the path left around to Leichhardt to the School for a Drink Stop of
premium beers, XYZ leads the boy’s into song number 1 before heading back
home. 5km run all back in by 6.35 short and sweet.
Circle Up/Returniks
MelAdjusted a joke for the Non-Complaint, Young catholic girl and 2nd coming
Dag’s general housekeeping for the night, say hi to the misses, piss here and there, bin goes out tonight.
Returniks; Stir, Spud, Dags, Elf and Mac the Mouth.

Kazi Accolade for Dags, got his cock into the Guinness Book of records, then his wife slammed the book shut.
8/16 XYZ calls in Nice Tits, Elf, Spud, Precious, Mullaway and Disgraceful
General Business:
Marbles funeral 12pm Pinnaroo boys to wear club formals and drinks later at the Greenwood Tav
Bravefart Bridges Hash will be on Wednesday due to Marbles funeral, founding member of Bridges Hash
Dags need 3 more hares for December.
Precious Mugs $5, Plate Badges $15 and Face Mask $5
Hardcase Roo-Ted should be out next week, has weeks of rehab ahead.
Mullet Shit Scrapper has a new younger bird won’t leave his side and very chirpy. Does anyone know how to
teach canary new tricks?
Tagg’s lunch report; Mid-month lunch was held good turnout. To find out exactly what happens at these
lunches, you need to get yourself to one of them. The next one scheduled is for the fifth of September at a
Thai shop in Bayswater. Just around the corner is Pumpkin's abode. To make things more fun all attendees
will be required to wear a tie. More will be announced closer to the time.
Arseholeo on ice. My sister Belinda song for him
15/16 XYZ, MauSei, Mullet, Kazi, Captain Hook, Replicar and Hardcase
Charges:
MauSei A Team out here Cookie, Boof, Popeye and Bravefart you are all fucked. We are one club now fuck
off. Precious, Dags and Me are 80 Team get some years up and putting carton on for turning 80
Spud on Barrelina for good use of all the props left out by Dags. I rest my case and lead by extension.
Dags on Barrelina for stealing the show tonight. I’m kicking the bucket
H4 Honour’s:
XYZ in for his last of 16/16 1600 runs
ARSE Report:
Stand in RA Popeye (Blonde Throttle) to some, MauSei on ice for talking. MauSei comes in yelling and
screaming at the RA look at my EYE’S you can get fucked and starts doing the HUCKA, he’s taken a page out of
Rads book trying to join the Life Members Club the way he’s going, Kazi races in I’ll take the ice for him before
we have to call the Ambo’s
On this day; 1891 Thomas Edison registered patent for motion picture camera.
1981 Mark Chapman sentenced 20 years for murdering John Lennon. 79AD Mt Vesuvius erupts.
Word of the week is Juberous? Uncertain, Hesitant, Reluctant
Sheep Thrill nominations; 1. Covert related Indo’s are over charging $95 per day for visa’s Voodoo
2. Russian Putin bears his chest and bald head in photo shoot Bravefart
Of the floor the cry goes out MauSei, again he goes into a Rads rage yelling and screaming go and get fucked.
Voting Voodoo Fuck off no cheers. Hard to split MauSei and Bravey. Another round of voting MauSei at
boiling point. Bravefart I’ll take the shirt before I have to give him CPR
Wanker of the Week:
Bravefart
Run Report:
Biggles starts before Boof is on Ice and then leaves a skid mark on the plastic bag,
Hat off too Squirt for stepping in for the wounded Roo, MauSei on ice for you Sir I will but not for Pooeye.
Biggles again good run, Voodoo can see again and got me to the Drink Stop good piss walked back with beer
in hand good food very entertaining so far 9/10
MauSei picks up the ice and smashes it to bits, I think the A Team has got under his skin hope he’s not driving
Next Week’s Run:
A Team

Next Week’s Van Driver:
Hardcase

Hares Act:
Squirt, Roo delegated me, so I delegate Coops to do act
Roo-ted’s Downfall or Fall Down
A silly old fart named Roo-Ted was walking down the path,
Down the Path, Down the Path
He wasn’t very careful, slipped, and was falling to his arse.
To his Arse, to his Arse, to his Arse
Chorus. ROOTED, ROOTED, A silly old fart….With no hair on his head.
As he was falling to the ground, he tried to spin around
Spin around, Spin around, Spin Around….
Chorus. ROOTED, ROOTED, A silly old fart….With no hair on his head
He crashed on the concrete with a mighty whack
Mighty whack, Mighty whack, Mighty whack,
Landed on his knees, and rolled onto his back
To his back, to his back, to his back,
Chorus. ROOTED, ROOTED, A silly old fart….With no hair on his head
One knee it was buckled, will it have to a cast
Have a cast, have a cast, have a cast,
ROOTED, thought this fall, just might be his last
Be his last, be his last, be his last,
Chorus. ROOTED, ROOTED, A silly old fart….With no hair on his head
He was carted off to hospital, but wasn’t thrilled to bits
Thrilled to bits, Thrilled to bits, Thrilled to bits,
The only good thing about the ride, the ambo’s got great tits
Got great tits, Got great tits, Got great tits,
Chorus. ROOTED, ROOTED, A silly old fart….With no hair on his head
Well there he was in hospital, a sad and sorry sight
Sorry sight, sorry sight, sorry sight,
He’s not fucked yet and you can bet he’s not giving up the fight
Up the Fight, Up the Fight, Up the Fight
Chorus. ROOTED, ROOTED, A silly old fart….With no hair on his head
He’ll be back at Hash real soon, the jokes he’s saving up
Saving up, saving up, saving up,
We just hope he can remember them and doesn’t fuck them up
Fuck them Up, fuck them Up, fuck them up
Chorus. ROOTED, ROOTED, A silly old fart….With no hair on his head
Well ROOTED is a traveller, Hashed all across the world
Across the world, across the world, across the world,
He’ll be heading home hospital soon, and …. (long pause)…..
I’ve forgotten all the rest
Chorus. ROOTED, ROOTED, A silly old fart….With no hair on his head

Song:
Mac the Mouth Raise Your Mugs
H4 HashMash:
Chicken and Chips
ON ON C Man

Sir Kumsize / C Man 41/52
ON ON
Hamersley 41st Birthday Lunch

Trinidad & Tobago 2022

Friday 13th November

29 April – 1 May 2022

Bunbury 40th

Nash Hash Adelaide 2021

10 October 2020

19 – 21 March 2021

Rotto in Rotto

Your Hash event here

4 November 2020

Contact: hamersleyonsec@gmail.com

